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STOCK SHOW PICTURES 
This week we, are printing 

four very interesting pictures 
tha t wore taken at the Fort 
Y^orth Fat Stock Show lust 
week. These pictures were made 
hy the Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Association, with 
headquarters a t Waco. The en
gravings were also furnished by 
the association.

We wish to express our sinew o 
appreciation to this group for 
their foresight in doing .this. 
There are very few .small weekly 
paperst who would otherwise 
have an opportunity to give this 
kind of publicity to these boys 
who1 work hard the year ’round 
to raise prize winning stock, This 
is the first year the association 
has attempted anything like 
this, but wo hope they will con
tinue to carry through this plan 
each year.

GBEM AND RIPE 
Several weeks ago we received 

a  plaque frears, the Universal 
Bookbindery at San Antonio, 
“So long as you’re green, you 
grow — when ..you think you’re 
ripe, you begin to get rotter..” 
The inscription is further stres
sed by having the “green” prin
ted in green ink and three green 
tomatoes inscribed beside it. At 
the bottom of the plaque are 
three red ripe tomatoes that 
are turning “rotten” and they 
are in. red ink. When we re
ceived this, we requested " two 
more and now one may be seen 
at the Santa Anna National 
Bank and the other at the Com
munity Chamber of Commerce 
office.

IT MAS HAPPENED 
Last week, in a round about 

way, a petition was presented 
to City Manager Dick Bass, for 
him to present to the City Coun
cil for their consideration. This 
petition asked the city officials 
to eitner call an election for 
the purpose of abandoning the 
present form of city government 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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New Radio For
Sheriffs Dept

Karl Hardy, Commissioner of 
Precinct 2, Coleman County, 
salt!. early this week that the 
Commissioners’ Court voted to 
purchase a new two-way com
munication set for the county 
sheriff's department. The equip
ment is to be installed and in 
operation in about three months.

The transmitter will be set up 
on the hill on the west side of 
Coleman and they will use the 
REA. transmitting tower. The 
receiver will bo set up in the 
sheriffs office in the court 
house. The station will be a 250 
watt’ station and will give the 
county sheriff’s department im
mediate contact with - depart
ments in Abilene, San Angelo, 
Ballinger, Brady and Brown- 
wood. The operator will be ablo 
to contact all Highway Patrol 
cars in this area as well as both 
cars from the .sheriff’s depart
ment. The Brady Sheriff’s Be 
partment is now in the process 
of installing their two-way 
equipment.

This equipment has been 
needed since ■’ the installation of 
two-way radio equipment in 
both cars belonging' to the sher- 
riff’s department about two 
ycras ago. It will give the sher
iff and his deputies constant 
contact with his office and will 
give a better opportunity for 
apprehension of criminals 
throughout the Central Texas 
area. Cost of the equipment is 
about $1850.

Dr  H enner To Bpe^k
To Hospital Auxiliary

Dr. Charles M. Henner will be 
the principal speaker at a meet
ing of the Santa Anna Hospital 
Auxiliary ■ on Tuesday, February 
17 ,at the hospital.

Mrs. Ed Jones, president of 
the organisation, said the auxi
liary would meet in the emer
gency room on. the ground floor 
at 2:30 p. m. She urged all wo
men of the community and sur
rounding area to be present.

Most of us as;e kept poor all 
our life paying for life insurance 
so we can die rich,

im
A'

Fire Department 
Starts “Safety 
Light” Program

The $anta Anna Volunteer 
Fire .-Department tills- week, lias 
started ‘a program of potting 
reflector tape on bumpers of. 
can;. This tape Is red. and at 
night reflects from, lights of ap
proaching cars.

Money derived from this pro
ject goes into the general fund 
of the Fire Department and 
.wiU be used for purposes that 
the fire department is asked to 
take part hi.'

The tape used is a kind of 
Scotch tape tha t lasts for sev
eral months. The tape is being 
put on cars a t the Ray Owen 
Service Station, Blossom and 
Jewell Service Station and Lo-: 
land Thompson Garage.

A report from the fire depart
ment indicates they have alrea
dy taped several cars. You can 
get this tape put on at'any  time 
of the day and it only takes a 
few minutes. Charge for each 
car Is $1.00.

BlitcrA.:Wallace - 1 .
As;. Glty^ '

Water Sunt .
Elmo A.. Wallace, who has 

been employed by tire city for 
the past year as Water Superin
tendent, resigned last week and 
accepted a position as night 
deputy at Ozona, Texas, where 
lie moved last Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace have three child
ren.

He had served as deputy city 
marshal tor the past several 
months.

S a n t a ' A n n a .\y: - 
Hospital'News' - .. ::

The following patients were 
admitted and dismissed from the, 
SSnnta Anna Hospital from Feb
ruary 3 to February 10: 

(-ADMISSIONS: '
Mrs. J. K. McMurray, Bangs 
Doris Stegall, Bangs ■
Joe Albro, City 
Mrs. Frank, Thigpen, City , ,
Frank Thigpen, City 
Rebecca Mullins, City . ; 
Robert .-F. English, City . ' : 
Mrs.: Cordelia McNutt, City ; 
Mrs, Leslie Lam'S,- Coleman ; . 
Mrs, Mark Davis, City 
Mrs. ' E. B. Rice, City * 

DISMISSALS: • , y
Elton McDonald, City -.
H. V. Hair, City :\:c
Mrs. M.1 D: Pinkerion, City, : 
Rebecca Mpllins, City 
Mrs: Cordelia McNutt, City, 

deceased.

Demosthenes practiced oratory 
with pebbles in his mouth.

Ulysses S. Grant’s original 
name was Hiram Ulysses Grant.

City Churches 
To Have Signs 
Up Soon

The men of the various 
churches, in town have just a -  
bout completed work on two 
all-mete,.1 church signs and they 
are expected to be put hi place 
within the next ten days. The 
signs will have cost approxi
mately one hundred dollars 
each with the money being 
raised from two sources. Last 
December 5 men of four local 
churches sponsored a Chili Din
ner in a downtown building and 
raised half, the amount and now 

[•each church is being asked to 
contribute $12.50 to complete 
the cost. Ford Barnes, who is 
receiving the money reports it 
Is coming in nicely with the ma
jority of the eight local churches 
having already paid their part.

The signs are solid metal, 
eight by twelve feet in size. They 
are black with “Scotchlight” 
lettering upon them. They will 
have the invitation on them, 
“The Churches of Santa Anna 
Welcome You” and below will be 
listed each of the eight churches 
of the city. This week represen
tatives drew for the placement 
of the church name and address 
on the sign. Positions will be re
versed on the second sign.

Pastors Harry G. WIgger and 
Jack Payne, local ministers who 
with Mr. Barnes , spearheaded 
the drive, have commended the 
men of the churches of Santa 
Anna for their-’ forwardness- in 
this needed undertaking.

Senator Speaks To 
Five County Ass’n.
|A t 'Coleman .Saturday--

Son. Dorsey B. Hardeman of 
San Angelo spoke briefly on le
gislative matters Saturday at a 
Coleman conference of officials 
from five’ area counties.

judge
Among those attending were: 
Coleman County — Walter K. 

Boyd, judge; Earl Hardy, Mon
roe Forehand, Pete Sneed- and 
Kay Anderson, commissioners; 
Lee E. - Crqig, county -clerk;-; and 
II. F„ Fenton, JT., sheriff. 
-.-.-cCoke. County ‘ Je ff , Dean, 
judge; J. W. Service, Ed Hick
man - .and Howard Brock, com
missioners.

Concho County — Carl Peek, 
judge; L. M. Maddoux, Wyatt C. 
Lockett, Mack Turner and W. B. 
Bishop, commissioners.

Runnels County --- Judge 
Ramps' and commissioners Clyde 
Chapman and Paul Gordon.

Glasscock County — Judge 
Davicl L. Smith.

GO. TO CHURCH SUNDAY

City Petitioned To Changelo Old 
Commission Type City Government

City Sanitation 
Program To Get 
Underway Soon

The Sanitation Committee of 
the Community Chamber of 
Commerce met in the managers 
office last Friday morning and 
outlined a program of sanita
tion for the city. Ur. Charles M.
Henner heads this committee
and Sam Collier. Dick Bass and. ,ye«j. ^  uui icguiar
Clifford Herndon are committee city election. The election will 
members. John Gregg was also - be held on Tuesday, April 7 and 
present at the meeting. ! a mayor and 5 aldermen will be

Dr. Henner is Ho speak to  a elected. If the petition is ue-

The city council received a. pe
tition last week to change the 
form of city government from 
the present Aldcnnanic-City 
Manager form back to the for
mer Commission type govern
ment. The petition specifically 
called for the removal of tho 
city manager.

Several discrepancies have 
been found m the petition at 
the present time and the coun
cil has not decided whether they 
will call the election or not. 
They will decide and announce 
their decision by the end of the 
week.

This is the year of our regular

general assembly of the high 
school on Monday afternoon, 
February 16. This will be an open

cepted and an election is called 
another5 election will have to be 
called for the election of the

meeting and the general- public'mayor and two commissioners 
is invited to attend. The talk; under this form of .government, 
is scheduled at 12:50 p. m. j If the petition is not accepted 

Dr. Henner will outline the! only the regular city election 
proposed program and offer, will be called.

Other speakers were Jeff
Dean, Colie- County judge,-and w auiuuer oi
W.. H. Rampy, Runnels County Cang at the present time, at a-

suggestions as to how a survey 
of the town should be made to 
determine what the town needs 
in the way of sanitation. A sur
vey is being planned, similar to 
the one taken by the FHA and 
FFA last year. The survey is to 
be taken next week and the re
sults compiled as soon as it is 
completed.

The doctor stated at the meet
ing on Friday that we are ap
proaching the summer month's 
when polio is usually a t its high
est. He said that as far as 
.scientists can determine thus, 
far, polio is spread by flies and 
that we ‘must do all possible to 
control insects of this kind in 
our town.

Of primary, interest is the. 
open garbage containers in 
town. Within the next few weeks 
every householder is going to be 
requested to use a covered gar
bage can. The city is attempt
ing to purchase a. number of

It is time for persons wishing 
to seek, a place on the city coun
cil to make up their minds. All 
names requesting. a place on 
the regular ballot must be filed 
with the city at the city hall 
not later than Saturday, March 
7h.

Lions Ben

bout $3.00 per can and they will 
be sold and delivered to city re
sidences a t the exact cost to 
the city. The. proposition is be
ing. considered by the city coun
cil and: there is possibility that 
covered . garbage, cans will be 
made, mandatory unless They are 
■usfed on a voluntary .. .basis. A 
number of other insect breeding 
places; is also, clue to : come up 
for consideration during the 
next few weeks. - 1 • -•■- 
■ Plans are for. the -FHA and 
FFA to: take the proposed sur
vey-next-week. These two groups 
will take the survey under the 
direction of their sponsors, Mrs. 
Earl McQueen imd A D. Pettit.1

. A good, attendance was pre
sent for the weekly meeting of 
the Santa Anna Lions Club -this 
week. Several. visitors were pre
sent. Lion Ford Barnes had John 
Will Vance as his: guest and Lion: 
Ted McCaughan had Rev. Henry 
Jongema. of Cimarron, Kansas, 
a brother-in-law, as .his guest. 
Guests of the program commit-, 
tee were James Allen, Wess Wise, 
James Perry. • Donald Hoseh, 
Burgess Stewardson and Donald 
Trull: The program consisted of 
their sponsor, A. D.- Pettit, tell
ing of their achievements dur- 
ing the .past month in showing 
their, lambs1 in- three different. 
shows. Lion Womack also told a 
couple of good jokes., , v

The program committee for 
next week is composed 'of Lions 
Hardy Blue and J. L.-Boagus, A 
film on the 1952 World Series is 
supposed to .be shown-. ; ■

Mrs. John Buse of Brownwood 
visitedfrom - Thursday of last 
week until Tuesday with her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom ■ Bowden and 
Mr. Bowden.

‘ > Y  Y l
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Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Garner 

and children of Hobbs, N. Mex. 
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Crutcher. All of them were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe A. Hodges and Eddie Joe in 
Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
Raymond spent last week end 
.in Sweetwater with Mr, and Mrs.
S. II. Estes and Sunny Ann, who 
came home with her grandpar
ents. Mrs. Estes and Mrs. Harris Bostick

i Show in i  t. Worth.
Save Money. Get your field 

seed and baby chicks at S. A. 
Farm & Ranch Supply.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hunter a t
tended funeral services for Gro
ver Gattis at Lohn Iasi Wednes
day.

A large number were at Shield 
Monday afternoon to attend 
funeral services for Mi's. Albert 
Rcasoner. We extend our sym
pathy to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley of 
San Angelo visited with rela- 
tivts during the week end.

The Rev. and Mrs. Don Jopling 
and Mark and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

were Sunday guests
came for her Friday. : with Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Jo We are sorry that our news 
Beth ar-1 La Quinn spent the letter is short this week due to

ICE CREAM
mM i0iis Witter •
ON SALE'AT YOUR 

FAVORITE 1 GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and ?v"r  i'iic v,’“Y‘: ,,ui.ai‘ A*lS'
Mrs. J. W. Wise were shopping 18 °n. 8ick lis.fc' , ...
in Brown wood Saturday and vis- Satll_rd?Ly ey®nl“S quests with 
ited in the P. L. Wise home. ■the Bil1. * f»r Ta,  f|shT SUP‘

Mrs. Gerald Sitterle and Susan P®r wele ,a.ncl Î rs- -'*
of San Antonio visited from Frl- of Walanp and M:. and
day to Sunday with her parents, Mjf* I'Oh Gray. Air., and Mrs. 
Mr .and Mrs. A. L. King and Wubarn pucker of Brady en- 
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. King. ,a îsb suPPer
^ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray and B™  s Slf da/  ,
Frankie of Waldrip spent Sun- Boss ^stes, L. _L. Bry.ni and 
day with Mr and Mrs. Frank Kenneth attendee, the Brother- 
Brvan and Patsv hood meeting Monday and Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 'lay ey“ inf, at, th « First BaPtist 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dar- ° h arch ^  Banta Anna, 
win Lovelady of Whon visited , Iv5-,,ani l Mrs: u  L- Biyan a^- 
Sunday in Del Rio, crossing the tended xuneral services tor a 
river for sight-seeing and home h'lend in Valera luesday after- 
via San Antonio. no??" T T „  ,, , ,

Mr .and Mrs. Frank McCreary L- J-j- BryaiL.atteaaeh a
visited in Ft. Worth during the J ™  meeting at First Baptist 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Vic- Chu,rch j n  Coleman last Wed- 
tor Payne and children and at- ? esdayk ^  the ehowtog of pic-. 
ipnHprf t.n* Rtnoir sh™  , tures of the Holy Land.

R efrigerates -  C ^elSfew s 
Washing

i t  a  M o n t h  I

Si,’*■* <&\ Jf.1t Hbl C*»- iS’-.jV '•■afr ■ \

As Low As $5.00 Dowr?

Gray M
Over 40 Years In M e® an

VkVK- * .4 -*

tended the Stock Show.
Mr. and - Mrs. Carl Buttry 

were in Ft. Worth during the Mrs. Arnold Hudler of Fort
week "end visiting the “ stock V orth cam eFriday to be with 
oh0W ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas ™ BP®- Patifn^  in the Santa 
Estes and Mike of Fort Worth Anna Hospital. Mr. and Mis. D. 
spent last Sunday night with h - P igpen  and family of Mun- 
Mr .and Mrs. Boss Estes. Mrs. day> ^ ere we?k ,end vlsitorH 
Estes came home with them, af- vntb them and also with her 
ter short visit I mother, Mrs. Maude Smith. Al-

Ttae Rev. Don Jopling preach-!‘s° ^ r .  and Mrs. Jack Thigpen 
ed at both services of the Rock-'?* F t  Worih were visitors with 
wood Methodist Church Sunday.|tneir parents.,
He invites everyone to the Wed-], T . „ 1T~r‘ T . , . ,
nesday night services. At 6:30' John Br“ klm, Inck a+rrived 
the MYF meets with Mrs. Leon bome ,on Wednesday-ol last week
McMillan, who teaches a study fimn lrw? yearf °J milita,ry s» -  
course on “Christian Living.” ,vae arai “  at home^ with his 
At 7:30 there is a devotional ? ar?,n t ,̂VloMfr;.„f an.( Mis/. Eai1 
followed by prayer and medita- fllst S1X m,01Jths- ,ha
tion followed by a study for all ^  ^  ^  ®e„ f a an? tbf  ^  
church members on “Changes ^

FOR BETTER HEALTH4' ’
try chiropractic

Dr. A. M. Fischer '
CHIROPRACTOR

Spina! Correction
413 - 415 State Bank Building, Coleman Office Phone 2421

\
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In the Discipline,” got' his discharge from Indian
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gap Penn. The next day

were shopping in Brady last f  , boif  ’ beMonday | working with his brother, Earl,
Pvt. Wayne Townsend of Fort 

Bliss, El Paso, is home after 
completing his basic training. 
He leaves February 16th for

Jr., roughnecking in the 
fields in this vicinity.

Mrs. Gorum Pollard of Cisco- 
was a week end visitor with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Pollard and 
little son, James E.

Cook and Heat With Jim Daniel attended funeral 
services at Crawford, Texas, on 
Sunday for his only nephew, Al
ford Daniell, who died on Friday.

Phillips Drug Co.

The Hom em akers Best Friend

The 'Coleman 'Gas Company will m ake  ev ery  
e ffo rt to  “give its  custom ers th e  b es t possible 
gas service a t  th e  low est possible r a te s  to  
continue to  earn  th e  consideration and' confi
dence of its  custom ers and friends, as it has 
. ■  .■ - for th e 'p a s t  33  yfears. •

W e  A p p r e c i a t e  T li@  S P rS v S S eg ®  O f  

S e r w t e  H a t e  ^ M E is a a s s s S tv

i« ‘i-c* .*.*> «-■«.* ** * is »
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Ouv community was grief 
stricken Sunday afternoon when 
It received the messages of tho

r

C lean--andSafe : :

,#  -Beat F o r H eating

-.•..Higher. B T U -H stlng

© Best For Cooking -

$  Approved B y;
- Architects v

#  No Mass

f  No Fuss

/Ilowing In the Whort Cemetery.
Sunday was n wonderful day 

at, the NmtHmio Church at 
Whom Rev. Howard Smith 
preached both lnorning and 
evening services. This was in 
honor of his parents 48th wad
ding anniversary. Dinner ’was 
served at the noon hoar in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith.

Saw- .Money. Get . your-- field 
pieedh-iknet''' baby chicks - at ■ S.--A, 
Farat & -Stanch- Supply.

These present were ail their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ded 
Smith srnd Mr. stud Mrs. I. O. 
Smith and boys of Ivaan; Mr, 
and Mrs.-Bod Smith and girls 
of Wrownwood; Mr. and Mrs, 
J,- S. M&rtin and son of Cole
man; Mr, -and Mrs. - -Preston 
Gordon and son of San Antonio; 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
and, children of Tohoka, others 
were, Mrs. Don Bury and boys 
of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Smith of Santa Anna; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Avanfc of Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel 
Wheatley and Mr. and Mrs. Ri
ley McFarlin, and Mrs. Dora 
White of Santa Anna. Afternoon, 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Wynn of Coleman.

Mr. T. J. Adkins and Dumpy 
Rutherford returned Sunday 
night from tho Ft. Worth Stock 
Show. .

Mr. and Mrs, ,Buster Wynn of 
Coleman were Sunday dinner 
guests . with the Tom Ruther
ford family in the afternoon, 
we all visited Mr., and Mrs. Bean

By MB&. JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

i • m
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Prompt Delivery 
, PHONE 8371

Coleman
--Butane Gas Xta.:"

The basketball tournament, 
sponsored by the Buffalo P-T. A. 
was weii attended Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights. The 
finals will be played off Febru
ary 38th. a t Buffalo. The games 
will be between Novice and 
Bangs boys arid the Mozelle and 
Buffalo women.

Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Schulze 
and son were in Brownwood 
last Saturday attending business 
and visiting Mrs. Schulze’s par
ents in Zephyr.

Mr. C. M. White of Blanket 
visited in the home of l,tis. 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis White.

Charlsie Brooke was' absent 
from school on Monday due to 
illness.

Save Momjy. Get your field
sped - and- baby chicks at.-S. A. 
Farm. &. Ranch Supply.

Mr. E. Z. Casey who is employ
ed in Brady spent the week end 
at home with his family.

Billie Brooke ■ spent Sunday 
with Connie Sue Alley.

tevnoon.'
Mrs. Leroy Curry and her 

mother, Mrs. E. W. Gober made 
a business trip to San Angelo 
on Tuesday. Wayne Daev spent 
the, night ’Tuesday .with Danny 
Curry. The Curry’s were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Gober.

Mrs. W. C. Casey spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. 33. 1>. Bouch- 
illon. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Casey, 
of Coleman ’were visiting in the 
Bouchlllon home on Sunday. 
■Team Bouchlllon spent Sunday 
with Edna Earl Hallford.

Mrs. Virgil Curry visited Mon
day night with Mrs. Joe C. 
Brooke.

'Mrs. John Lauder’s mother Is 
now visiting in the Lauder 
home. Jack Lauder spent Sat
urday night visiting with re
latives in Brady. Mr. Lauder’s

hLC.lv. at ic-mp^v, writes jbus w m  that 
The Methodist Church social iho is Improving and hopes to be 

was held at the school house on ) home soon.
Tuesday night.

Jinks Aldridge of Hermit vis
ited -Thursday and - Friday of 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Aldridge. Ho 
will take his prelnduction at 
Abilene on February 19th.

Bro. Wylie was able to fill 
the pulpit at the Christian 
Church last Sunday after miss
ing two Sundays because of flu. 
He asks us to announce services 
will be held as usual next Sun 
day.

Mrs. Willie Blevins was 
brought home from Dallas last 
week, where she had been in the 
home of her son, Alton, and tak
ing treatments. She is able to 
bo up some at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee Hunter 
and their little daughter, Anne; 
and Mrs. Hunter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. -N. L. Boyls, all of Aus
tin, visited Sunday with Brown-- 

and Mrs. Leelee’s parents, Mr. 
sisters, Mrs. H. H. Martin of Val~ Hunter.

MILK
ON SALE AT

YOUR FAVORITE 
GROCERY

J

■rt ,, . ... , . Mr, and Mrs. Ben Floyd and
Radle and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron boySj Kenneth and Gary, vis* 
Avant. . jlted their children in Coleman

James Avant is with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Avant and baby, 
near Comanche for a, while.

Norma Jo Eubank of Santa 
Anna spent Saturday night with 
her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Charles Bongo. I

Fiem Benge of Ft. • Worth 
spent the week end with his pa
rents, Mr .and Mrs. Charles- 
Benge.

Mr./ and Mrs. L. J. Lov&ladyj 
and. baby of Texas City have re
cently been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer. 
They were here for more of their 
house furniture'.and were ac
companied here by Mrs. Kate 
Holmes of Brownwood.

Mrs. Dora White of Santa 
Anna is spending this week with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith. ^

P. H. Dorsett of Rogers visited 
recently with his sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Standley and Mr. Standley. 
Mrs. Standley and Mr. Dorsett 
are. the last two remaining of a 
large family.

Mrs. Rena Dibreli of Crystoval 
formerly of Santa Anna, spent 
one night during last week with 
Mrs. F. C. Woodard.

last Sunday.
Mrs. Cora Gaines and son, 

Jimmy Lane, are visiting in the 
W. W. Wilson home this week.

Frank Smiley, Jack Casper 
and Dwain Ward visited Sunday 
evening in the 13. Z. Casey home.

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Smith 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the David Alley home.

Mr. Richard Traylor was a bu
siness visitor in the Buffalo 
community last Saturday and 
ate dinner in the Geo. Hallford 
home. 1

Friends of R. B. Stephens, a 
druggist of Bangs, will be sorry 
to hear that he is ill and in the 
hospital at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson of
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t l R T I D M  C A K E S
Have A Birthday In March?
: If So? Come and Register-For A FREE' • Birthday Cake , ^

I f  BUIS TO M l  - 1  OBLIGATION, Just Register.
Winners Will Be Notified Arid Names Will Be Posted

; /: In The Bakery . ■ .... '
■ ‘ These Will Be Beautiful Cakes. . .  So Why Not Register

Come In And Ask Us About It " 1 .
M e d i u m s  B a k e r y
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We Invite You To Discuss Your 
'Needs With Ds Today
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The Sfriking How 3cl Ait’ 2-Door Sodon

• -•.•featuring C h e v ro le t’s n e w  
'B lu e ^ la m e ” h igh -com p re ss ion  e n g in e !

The '53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance of any 
low-priced car—together with extraordinary new economy—with an entirely 
new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame" Valve-iti-Hcad engine, coupled with a new 
Powerglide automatic transmission.* i t ’s the most powerful engine in its 
field—with an extra-high compression ratio of 7.5 to 1!
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1 J. J. GREGG 
Owner and Publisher

JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager

- HENRY P. LEVERETT
- ■■ v-Mechanical' , ■ ■: , ••■■'■.- ■'

i w » ~ .E V E K S ~ i5 i« ' '
AT SANTA ANNA, .COLFMAN 

COUNTY, t e x a s  '“' *
i r o i c i i r a i 5 ~ :̂ » S rT~:':
- IN COLEMAN COUNTY '

1 Year ......................... '... $1.50,
O' Months .. — ......... . $1.00

; ©UTSWE:' COLEMAN' COUNTY
1 Year in T exas....... r..v .. $2.W

■ 6 Months In. Texas -.,:' . . . . .  $1.25
. i  Year outside1 Texas.........$2.50
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50
l Year outside U. S. A........$3.00.
----------- i— -----— ^ -----,— —•

The Publisher is not responsi- 
hie lor copy omissions, typo- 

. ffsphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

. Entered fit the Post Office at 
Satan Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall matter under the Act 
Of Congress of March 3, 1870.

. Advertising, .Kates, on Refaeat

; 5P f& a !y & tiP , m

up your pear burners. Wui sell 
cheap. Jones Electric Service, 
Coleman, Texas. 7c.

HAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

BROWNWOOD , uunvalescent
Hospital and Home. L. V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duty, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 24.18 or 28835.

2tfc.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

ADS
3 n s a i ^

FOE RENT: Brick-garage fur
nished apartment. Ladies 
Shop. 49tfc.

FOR ' RENT: Partly furnished 
.4-room house in Santa Anna 
- on high school street. Also 80 
acres land 4 miles from ,Bangs 
on Farm to Market road to 
Thrifty. For particulars write:

: Mrs. :- A. . E.: Genz,: 208 North 
. Fountain, Wichita, Kansas.

5-7c.
FOR RENT:. 2 room apartment 

: Mrs. Van Dalson, 302 Ave. A.
7-8p

FOR KiIiASE: U0 aero pasture 
for 2 months and 110 bales of 

1 hay.on place for sale. See,E. S. 
Haynes. Itp.

County,1 :T( 
.iv  firm:T 

Anna Hardware

:■..-, o.'cr.it;:-. ■. 
L'-L. Of ■ j ':
Cumpaiiy’ in

Santa Anna,, Texas, will be dis
solved effective January 1, 1053. 
All debts due to the said part
nership are to be paid and those 
due from the same discharged 
at the Santa Anna Hardware' 
Company in Santa Anna, Texas, 
where the business will be con
tinued by the said E1. H. (Bruce) 
Snodgrass, under the firm name 
of Santa Anna Hardware Com
pany,

s/Bruce Snodgrass 
B. H. (Bruce) Snodgrass 

s/B. B. Nunley 
B. B. Nunley 5-8e

:, ji i  I,^xmI.C6“.be. 1 
By MRS. BUCK M'

) o:

If
FOR SALE:1 5-room house;-.,4(4 
. acres land '/z mile east of city 

limits. Dawson See. 5tfc
FOR SALE: Two chrome chairs 

and one small drop leaf table, 
in expellent condition. See at 
L. A. Welch Garage. 6~7c.

FOR SALE: 400 feet , of -1. inch 
and ,250 feet %  in. galvanized 
water pipe. Alford Williams, 
Rural 2405. 7p.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t 

Coleman County, Texas, intends 
to lease land hereinafter de
scribed for oil and gas purposes 
to the highest and best bidder, 
provided, however, the County 
has the right to reject any and 
all bids. Please submit sealed 
bids on or before 10:00 ?,. m., 
February .9, 1953, a t the County 
Judge's office, Courthouse, Cole
man County, Texas. The land 
to be leased is situated in Cole
man County, Texas, and des
cribed as follows: All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land ly
ing and being situated in Cole
man County, Texas, and being 
a part of the D. A. Murdock Sur
vey No., 738, Abst. No. 492, and 
described as follows - Beginning 
at a point on the S. W. line of 
the riffht-oi’-way of the G. O. & 
S. F. Ry. Go. on the So, line1 of 
the D.1 A,, Murdock-Survey on the 
North line of the Coleman Coun
ty School Land Survey No. 57, 
Abst. No. , 741, same being' the 
S. E. corner of a tract of 16.96 
acres conveyed by- George W. 
Hipsher and wife to S. A. Green 
by deed dated January 1, 3914, 
of record in Voi. 88, page 228, 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun 
ty, Texas;, Thence, North 351/2 
vrs. West 432 y2 vrs. along the 
S. W. line of the- right-of-way 
of the G- C. & S. F. Ry. Co. to 
the N E corner of said 16.98 
ac re1 tract; Thence, West 21.6 
Vrs. along the North line of said 
16.98 acre tract at a corner of a 
field, the Intersection of the 
public road referred to in the 
above mentioned deed,, and the, 
Coleman and. Santa Anna road; 
Thence, in a Southerly direction 
along the East line of said field] 
and the West: line of the Santa! 
Anna and Brownwood road as! 
now established to . the South 
line. of said, D. A. Murdock Sur
vey whe're said road as-now es
tablished crosses the South, line 
of .said Survey and the North 
line of - said Coleman County 
School Land Survey; . Thence,' 
East along- the line between said 
D. A. Murdock Sur. and said 
Coleman County School Land 
Survey, 106 vrs. to the S. W. line 
of-’ said O. C; & S. F. By. 1 Co, 
right-of-way and containing 
.4.38 .-acres of land, inclusive. of 
said new road as powf' .establish
ed and the oJd road along the

LEGAL KOI ICES

HELP W A N TED -M EN
and the land included between 
said roads. ' ,

Commissioners’ Court ■ v :
Colemari., County, .Texas, :- . /

PUBLIC NOTICE. OF.. 'DISSOLU
TION' OF PARTNERSHIP,
WITH CONTINUANCE 

NOTICE is hereby given that
the partnership between B. H. 
(Brueo) Snodgrass of Santa An
na, Coleman County, Texas, and 
i-i. B. Nunley of Coleman, Cole-

' WANTED AT ONCE — Rawleigh 
Dealer in Coleman County. 

. .  Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXB- 
■ '  ; - - f t . ‘ 1252-F, Memphis, Tenn. 5-8p

;  i ' ' . ; '  B K M 1 B
- -'■■Ei K&S'ERT auto repair. Ignition, 

V.V brakes, and general repair. 
■ ®f Talleys Service Station. 7tfeSit 1

1
S w i l l !

V.ry}:t;g .■ f tWm,

m * .  - I

• W a tc h  T h is  Space- F o r  M cH O R SE FU R N 1T 0R E

- * ■ *  _ m  «  - m  _  _  1  _

, Citation .By FuMleatioii 
, The .State Of Texas

To: E. j .  Hansch, Eddie ‘Le 
Barron, C. J. Hodges, Ann Flem
ing. and Jane Bodine. - Defen
dants, Greeting: ' , >

You ..are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County a t the, Court House 
thefeoj, in Coleman, Texas, a t 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 16th 
day of March A. 3D. .1953, then 
and there to answer Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said Court, op 
the 20 day of January A. T>. 
1953, in this cause, numbered 
7665A on the docket of said 
court and styled C. C. Burns, 
Beulah Boyle, J. C, Boyle and 

, Hugh Burns Plaintiffs, vs. E. J. 
Hansch, Eddie Le Barron, C. J. 
Hodges, Ann Fleming and Jane 
Bodine Defendants.

• A-brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, t6 
■wit."1.': /■- ■ ■

Plaintiffs allege that on the 
15 of January, 1953, they were 
lawfully seized and possessed df 
the following tract of land, sit
uated in Coleman County, Tex
as. ■ ■ *■

Being 574.15 acres, more or 
less, out of Asa Wickson Sur: 
160, Abst. 677, Subdivided arid 
.being, lots, :2-3-4-6»8-10!~ll-H2fe 
13-14-15-16 and 17 of the sub* 
division of said tract as sho1 
by Plat of record in Book 
page 302 of the plat records of 
Coleman County, Texas, anf: 
being same land described i i  
assignment from Hattie Ada: 
ct al to C. J. Hodges, of reeor 
in Vol. 294 page 17 of the deed 
records of Coleman County, 
Texas, save and except: all those 
tracts, and parcels of land’ de
scribed in .Assignment of record 
m Vol. 292, page 176, of the 
deed records of Coleman County, 
Texas, to which reference is here- 
made.

Plaintiff alleges that on the 
day and year last aforesaid De
fendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected 
Plaintiffs therefrom and un 
lawfully withholds possession to 
Plaintiffs damages, and PlaSh' 
tiffs'further allege that in addi 
tioii to their title and owner 
ship of said land by regular 
chain of .title from the sover
eignty, they claim title thereto 
under the Five, Ten and Twen 
ty-five, year statute of .llmila 
tion.
/ Plaintiffs prays for title and 
possession, and for removal of 
the cloud cast on their title arid 
for general and special relief, 
as Is more fully shown bv Plain 
tiffs  Petition on file In this 
suit,

The officer executing this 
process, shall promptly execute 
the same according" to Jaw, and 
make. clue: return  as the law di-" 
rects.
. ilssued and given under my 
hand -and the Seal of said Court, 
a t office in Coleman, Texas,, this 
the 29 day of January A. D. 1953

Rev. W. L. G'.ht-.i 
the Methodist Cl-.ui'1'-! .-a re 
able to fill hi.: ■ p, o:n’..a\- n 
Sunday, after he mid pis .'.-nuy 
have just rocemiy i|M<l .».> . lu.i 
They were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley 
and daughter visited his par
ents here over the week end 
and attended church.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Haynes 
of Santa Anna attended .church 
here and were guests of their 
son, Fred and family.

Mrs. Eeuia Kingston visited in

.-’Cl ’3 ' » ' c • l‘r»« r ■,j k-vCi!!jl 1' r. •“.* 'r,,
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the Bid Knox home in Santa!touted.
Anno, Sunday afternoon and as 
it happened, all their children 
and families were there. J rater 
she visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Grantham.

Save ./Money. - Get--your field 
seed -And- baby, .chicks .-at -'S,. A.: 
Fkrm & Ranch Supply.

Del Hay Stacy of San Antonio 
visited over the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy.

Mi-, and Mrs, Key Bradley vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Rev. 
and Mrs. Richards and Ellen of 
Santa Arma. Winona and Wilma 
went to the Band Concert.

On Thursday night, February 
5, 1953,* Miss Mary Cathrine Fel
lers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Fellers of Trickham, be
came the bride of Ivlr. Eugene 
Watts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jew
el Watts of Evcrman. I

The bride is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and 
attended Draughon’s Business 
College at Ft. Worth.

The groom is a graduate of 
Everman High School and is: 
now employed as a railroad: 
clerk. The bride is employed a t  
Baker’s Bros. Nursery.

On Sunday, the newlyweds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sene Watts, Mrs. 
Virgil Vaden and daughter, Jan 
and Olie Fellers, visited with'the} 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8J

3 Goo$ Used Bed Room Suites

ONE 2-Piece Used Living Room Suite

ONE Plastic Covered Couch

MjSswS Evst. Null Hiboivls, nan
cy Jo Haynes, Betty Mitchell and 
Peggy Ford spent last Tuesday 
night with Vonnie Adkins of 
Whon.

C. B. James visited with re
latives of Cross Plains over the 
week end.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, chair
man of the March of Dimes for 
this community, reported that 
S46.50 has been collected. 
Thanks to everyone who contri-

Wande Vee James was • a 
-luncheon guest , of .Marilyn Ford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and 
their son-in-lav/ and daughter, 
Gene Griffin and wife of Ft. 
Worth, were week end visitors 
with Mr. White’s mother, Mrs. 
Ct. W. White, and his brother, 
Lemuel, who has pneumonia. 
They also visited with Mrs. 
White’s mother, Mrs. Maude 
Smith.

jj
out-h A-
J. S. for 

n
•i-rry on Pom-' r '-’-nu.i mrij-,-: 
work, with rural people, She is- 
visiting in Homs Demonstra
tion homes ana working for a 
few days in the office of the H. 
D. Agent, Mrs, Esins- -Weed.

Mrs. M. C. Snodgrass, who 
been staying with her son, Jot 
and family, a t Midland since 
last November, came’ Saturday

withfor a 
friends

two weeks stay

Mr. and Mrs. B.- X. Riggs of 
Fort Stockton catnc on Thurs
day of last week and' are visit
ing with their daughter, Mrs1. 
Milton House and family. The1 
Riggs plan to be residents of 
Baata Anna ere long.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Williams- 
of Abilene visited with her 
mother, Mrs. R. B. Archer Sun
day. Mrs. Archer returned home- 
with them for a  visit, a t several 
days. : :

Burned Clay 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Erick Company
1110 Cottonwood, Colentah, Texes

A t  H a s r ir e y  s
. ,,G !aiIo!a 
I S  A k  BAG

W hite
S ifan
1 4 -O z . B o tt le

2 fir
Peaches Yellow Hug

No* 21 Can

OLEO Sun Spun 
2 POUNDS

Chuck or Crown
POUND

Attest:
. sT. H. Corder. r».rrk,

Distrio-. i. #  m m
Coleman County, ; i u
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May we take this inciVH < ■ f 
thanking our neighbors and I 
friends for their kind ■ rpr s-1 
sions of sympathy in our be-i 
reavement. These expr-i’.rions, 
have been deeply appreciated. | 

Mrs. Pearl Grimm
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_ . Rising Star "Iris won
'feat-, them for a their first -.-thne in 'th e  '.tournament. '.'Carolyn Love- 
conCorcuce pluy this year. The i lady was selected au the moat 
score v/a? Santa..Anna 50, Crocs { beautiful' redhead of the tonr- 
Plains 40.' Score by quarters was: I ixament and ' was presented ' a
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Plains. The girls Very
...good. .ball... They 
games and .lost 4 t'hL 

The’ girls district flstMUnent 
Will be held nett wCCK ehd Is* 
Bangs, starting on Thursday af
ternoon.

The boys lost to Cross Plains 
by a 42-23 score, with Cross 
Plains outplaytng t h e  locals 
most of the game. The boys 
played fair te ll but just, seemed 
hot to be able to make goals 
that usually they would have 
made. Jay Steward was out_ of 
the game because o.i\illness, but 

...will play,lu the tournament this 
week end. Harris was high for

corsage on Saturday night.
In the regular scheduled game 

With Rising Star-on February 3, 
the girls lost by a 45-30 score. 
On Fvonmry 0 the girls went to 
ibistlaM and -won'by a 44-26 
I score. On Tuesday night, Feb
ruary 17, the glria piny the final 
home game oh the season in a 
make-up game with 'Wylie. Two 
gamer, will be played, one be
tween the A and 33 girls teams 
of the two schools.
GIRLS BOX SCORE ON

L. ill; At-, 
i;: hi j > by .: 'j r -,,r..

A he Iocm.1 uuys playeu oxLieitRuy
.V®

good ball but wove almost tired 
out from the game with Wylie

Santa Anna:
Dunn ......—
Parish -------

with 12 points. This was the 
least the noyr- nad scored in any 
game. Paata Anna has won 3 
and lost 4 games in the district, 
tying for third place.

In. the boys “B” game Cross 
Flams’ won by a 43-34 count. 
Windham was high for Santa

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Trem 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.
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White ________  0
TOTALS j_____  8

In the boys games, they en
tered the Baird Tournament oh 
the last .week end in January 
and were defeated in the first; 
round by Albany, 42-40, then 
won over South Taylor in the 
consolation bracket by a 46-30 
score. They were beaten in the 

i final bracket by a 66-38 score 
, by Eula. Monday night, February

on the previous night. Steward 
scored 15 points and Scarbo
rough 10. Madison of Rising
Otar scored 33 points.

On Friday night the local boys 
ran. into a red. hot Font-land 
club ■ and were defeated by a 
•50-38 score, after leading at the' 
half ■-by- a .'20-19 score.• Eastland' 
had not looked, good in previous' 
■games but were ready for the 
Santa Anna hoys. • The coach; 
said the boys were; unable to 
connect with the basket as the 
game was very rough, which is 
not-characteristic of basketball. 

[Steward scored 13 points and 
‘Scarborough scored .10. Hansen 
scored 17 for Eastland.

The District Tournament 
opens on Wednesday of this 
week with Santa Anna playing 
Rising Star at 6:00 p. m. in the 
Howard Payne Gym. The first, 
game of the double-elimination 
tournament will be between De 
Leon and Wylie, starting at 4:30 
p. in. The tournament will con
tinue through Saturday night.

If Wylie wins the District 
Tournament they will be deter
mined the district winners. If 
they do not win the tournament, 
the winners will play Wylie a 
two out of three games series to 
determine the winners.

*•7

Tomatoes
Tomatoes

Rimers Fancy peclccVVihd 
Ripened, Whole 

iTo. 303 C a n _______ 20c
Peaches
m heavy syrup

Our Value, delicious Hlbcrtas,
Tree ripened, halves^  j g

No. 2 Can

Our Value, Irregular : 
Heavy,Syrup 

No. 803 C a n -------- ------------------
Pears halves, In

. . 2 5 c

BakigPowdermtf«
Orange Juice Adams 

46 oz. can _ 35c

JUST ARRIVED AT-
"©S'ttW-

JUICE Grapefruit, Texsun 
46 Oz. Can .............. 30c

Cracker Jacks
Corn — TWO Packages

The Original Nov
elty Pop , ,9c

Pork & Beans Van Camps 
No. 2 Can 19c

CORN
. style — 'NO; 303 Can

ii&W, White Fancy Country Gen
tlemen or Golden Cream tn

PEAS Sun Spun,, extra.stndai’d, ''
small 3-sieve,'303 can . . .  I O C

Apple Juice Church’s 
24 Or,. Bottle _33c

Cherries Sun
pies

Spun, sour for

No. 303 Can

D.itted

25c

S e n s a t i o n a l  1953

M U L T I  W A V E

Funeral Services For 
George Hunter Held 
At Whon Tuesday

Funeral services for George F. 
Hunter, long-time resident of 
the Whon Community, were held 
at the Whon Baptist Church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. The 
Rev. Howell Martin of Whom 
officiated at the service and 
wars assisted by the Rev. Don 
Jopling of Rockwood. Burial, 
was in the Whon Cemetery un
der the direction of 'the Hosehj1] 
Funeral Home. ' :

George'1 F. Hunter was born- 
in Richmond, Texas, May 12, 
1873., He died at Wichita Falls, 
Texas, 'Sunday, February 8, 1953; 
Hunter came to Coleman-County 
with his parents in June, 1376, 
and has made his, home here 
since. He has been a resident 
of the Whon area most of that 
time.

He was marled to the former 
Miss Belle Turney, who pro
ceeded him in death. An only, 
son by his first marriage, Ed 
Hunter, also proceeded him in, 
death in 1918. He later married 
Miss Stella Shields, who also 
proceeded him in death in 1938. 
One son, Byrl, was born to this 
union and is his only direct sur
vivor. He is also survived by 
two grandsons, Syrian and 
Farris Hunter; two brothers, IV 
C. Hunter of Lawton, Qkla., and 
Walter Hunter of Coleman and 
several nieces and nephews. ■
■ -Pallbearers -.'-were: ..Jack,
Shields, John Hensley, Earl Co-‘ 
art, Tom Rutherford, Monroe 
Blackwell and Jack. Cooper.

Cabbage Firm, Green 
Pound -------

Potatoes
heavy syruo, No. 3 Sqt. Can

Sweet, Durand, Fancy small 
whole potatoes, in £%>,gniS _

—  < d M '

Prunes Sugaripc, Fancy Med. 
Size, 1 lb. Package 31c

Apples Regular Delicious 
Pound _________

Salad Mix Cello Pack

Toilet Tissue
THREE ROLLS 2 7 «

3 c
f f l P K P  Amcrican -■ 'v i l lv v o v - 1 - Sliced — Pound — 49c
Bologna 45c15c
STEAK r : y 49c1 9 c

25c Franks P„md__ ..... 39c

Flower ladies were Mrs. W. C. 
Watson, Mrs. T. J. Adkins, Mrs. 
W T Bryan, Mrs. Earl Coarl, 
Mrs. Riley McFarland, Mrs. Jack 
Shields and Mrs. Monroe Black- 
well.

V*

'aiBCipit

• . .  w i th  F a s c in a t in g  N e w  
SOCIAL,SSRVICEBAND 

Qt No Extra Costs
The most exciting Short-Wave- calls /
combined in one easy-to4u»o band. . .  
real life drama of lend, sou and air! 
All yours at no extra mat; plus Standard 
reception only in a-MIuMwave- Philco, ■ ; 
See,.hoar this handsome Philco now! .

Y7 s,or$.1.95css low ,
- $5.00 Down

Eockwood Methodist 
Church- Announcement

The deputation committee of 
the Wesley Foundation a t Tarle- 
ton College will present a pro
gram at the Rockwood Metho 
dist Church Sunday evening,, 
February 15. at 7:30 followed by 
a period of fellowship and re
freshments.

The Rev. Mr. Jopling also an
nounces “Week of Dedication” 
services February 19 - 22. Speak
ers as follows: Thursday even
ing the Rev. J. W. Hodges, pas
tor a t Lamkin; Friday evening, 
the Rev. Guy Blrdwell of John
son, Memorial Church in Brown- 
wood; Saturday, Rev. Lester 
Lockett, pastor at Novice and 
the Rev. Howard Morgan of

8

M oroan 

i vo< y

Ugh? Galgo 
Colonial Green as...

TO WHOM IT: MAT CONCERN
MAKE YOUR CAR SAFE FOR 

NIGHT DRIVING

HAVE “SAFETY LIGHT” TAPE
PUT np V0flJR (JAR pIJMPra.

ll . , _

Mullin, speaks Sunday evening.

Kites For Mrs. S. C. 
McNutt Wednesday

Funeral services- were held on 
Wednesday, February 11th, at 
2:30 p. m. at the Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist Church in .. Comanche: 
Go., for Mrs. Samantha C. Mc
Nutt.

■ Mrs. McNutt, widely-and fav
orably..- known in this vicinity, 
died Tuesday,-February 10th at 
6:30 a. m. in the Santa Anna 
Hospital, where she, became a 
patient on Sunday.
-Rev;. Harry. C.- Wigger, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church of 
Santa Anna, officiated • a t the

Mrs. M cNutt, was - a 
of 1 the Mt. Pleasant

services, 
member.
G lm rch ,...................

She had been a resident of 
-Colemdn Co. since 1927 and was 
87 years old a t time of death-, 
having been born July- 10, 1865, 
in Mississippi.- - . .

Survivors include three , 
daughters, Mrs. J. J. Horner and 
Mrs. Alma McNutt of Santa An
na and Mrs. Arthur Casey of 
Coleman. One daughter, Mrs. 
-Whitt Hardy of Santa Anna, 
preceded her in death in 1952. •,

. She1 -is also survived by 12 
grandchildren, 19 great grand
children. Other relatives and a 
host of friends also survive, 1 ,

SO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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Bargain . . .  Is GAS
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•I ,n December ?vc sesit out 
calsnuar. II listed the 

- b for .renewing1 drivers’ 
r ■, and things like the dates 
e' ■’ itering, to vote, when the 
■t ana fishing seasons open 
en suggested yon note down 
’’fS 1 5 ’Ll ' . , . 1 •

-, : din., ii’.i- .ii -..re
n.1 1 > la. .i :i ■■■' -  and 

>it. Tjii- 
;S out I

weekend until 1 get my driver's 
license renewed on Monday 1 

From where I sit, I guess good 
.advices like charity, should begin 

. at home;. I’m always - -advising -all' 
of you to worry less about your 
neighbors (what they do, or ssv.
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No Favorites
Lesson for February 18, 1853

any one etee vmc- happens 1o be 
high on your family tree. Then for 
another thing, those stuffed-shirt 
Pharisees thought God owed them 
something because of the positions 
they held. They had the front seats 
in the synagogues; every one got 
up when they came in. They seem 
to have got the idea that even . God 
would get up when they arrived in 
heaven. But Jesus gave no encour
agement to that notion either.

NOBODY loves a "teacher’s

one; just 03 no father, or mother 
should have a "pet" child. We all 
feel that everybody should be treat
ed alike. And yet, strange to say, 
when it comes to religion, many a 
person who wouldn’t be a teacher’s 
pet. for anything, will believe and 
Slope that he is one of God’s pets. 
All of us have this wish at times. 
"We like to feel that God won’t deal 
with us strictly, that he will let 
down the rjfies for us a little. We 
like to think of ourselves as spe
cial cases, we like to feel we have 
the inside track, or the “pipeline 
fa God.” But it won’t do. God.has 
no  special favorites.

Prom ises “If—”
Another reason why these prom

inent men thought they had a sort 
of first mortgage on the Kingdom 
ot Heaven was that they misunder
stood the promises of God. Many 
promises of blessings, wonderful 
blessings, had been made to the 
people of Israel by prophet after 
prophet. These promises are still to 
be read in the Old Testament. 
Where the chief priests and all that 
crowd made their mistake was at

COTTON CULTURAL 
PRACTICES

Good crop cultural practices 
arc important to every farmer.

For the cotton fanner, good 
cultural methods are especially 

(important for two reasons': (1) 
they help assure maximum pro
duction on the land, and (2), 
they aid in keeping insect in
festation to a minimum. The 
second reason has special signi
ficance in view of the continued 
spread of the pink bollworm in 
Texas.

A previous article by Glenn 
Shelton, farm editor of the

two points. One: they supposed j Wichita ■ Falls Record News, 
that these'were promises “ho mat- 
ter what;” promises without condi-

Fata! Mistake i
It is a fatal mistake to think that 

God is bound to look out for ME/ 
no matter what. In the time of 
Jesus, the leaders of his people 
thought God was 
ju st bound to 
g i v e  them the 
front seats in his 
kingdom. For one 
thing, those Jew
ish leaders were 
proud of their an
cestors. On their 
family tree were 
men like Abra
ham, S a m u e l ,
Moses, David and Foreman
countless other good and npble 
people. The aristocrats of Jesus’ 
tim e thought; Since we belong to 
the same family as those who have 
served God so well, surely God 
will show US special favors! But I 

:. God - does not grant special; priW  
ilege-s merely on account of a fam
ily tree. There are people today 

.,rybo will 'tell you! “Yes, my* peo
ple for three generations have be-’ 
to need to this church. My great
grandfather helped td build it. My 
good old .mother just about wore 
h er Bible opt—I could show ypu if 

. J, ^odld find it aroundtspinewhere.” : 
Bute Jesus' did not holjd out any 

tiopc that you can secure a seat by 
the Throne on Abraham’s ticket,

• :a r .your dear old grandmother’s, or

tions. without any strings attached. 
God would .give Israel all these 
blessings, they reasoned; they be
longed to , Israel, therefore they 
would share the blessings.

Not at all; Jesus tells them 
straight out that the kingdom is to 
be taken away from them and giv
en to a "nation producing the fruits 
of it.” What nation? That promise 
is stUl'gpod, but no nation, group 
or people or race o r ' church can 
claim it absolutely and finally. The 
"kingdom," with God’s highest 
blessings, can belong to England or 
Japan or the United States of Ethi
opia—IF. They are offered and 
promised to any nation that will 
produce the fruits. Does ours?

• * * fjf
Christ or Chaos ' >

pointed out the dangers of the 
pink tiollworm. This insect. can 
make cotton growing a losing 
proposition in Texas unless it 
is checked. Then what can we 
do?

Again those men were mistaken 
in supposing they could claim 
God’s blessings and yet reject 
God’s Son.- The basic trouble with 
those big men of Jerusalem, and 
the people they influenced, was 
that they did not want Jesus. They 
did not want him, his ideas, his: 
.■leadership; .they had' no jiotion at 
all of his sacrifice. Living or dying 
they had no use for him .. . . and 

'so they perished) Those who reject 
the living Grace', of. God - have to : 
suffer the consequences, , Christ vis - 
still the test of. community : and na
tion. The’people who welcome',him,

: livenby ,c.bipi,.\ have enduring life. 
:.Thei:,:idhd'JPf ?p.eo^evwh6i'.-tuffi“;him;. 
hway and try to destroy' what he 
■J'igaCvrt?: es
lie destroyed. The epitaph of all 
wrecked nations could well be ■ the- 

’ sajnae: >Herevlie.>’the^.-wrefehed,’re
mains of a people that had no use 
for God. To reject Christ is to 

'-phdb̂ e-; -Chaos.. .:: ' ■

a business of your own, you have 
a partner who each year is 
claiming a substantial interest 
in your -personal income. And 
the law* requires that you keep 
books for him in case he ever 
asks for an accounting.

Perhaps you own your honjje

(based on outlines copyrighted by the Division of Christian Kducntion, National Council of the Churches of Christ In ;the l/.S.A. Released by Community orcss Service.)

I T ’S  THE LAW
■jf MtsJi4Cat~ ★

A pybilo MfvUe feature 
of the State Gar of T»*o»

Form 104.0 is still upon’ us, to 
: start a procedure, .that; will .aid 
■you with next year's income tax 
calculations. That'is to main
tain a record’ of your income and 
outgo. Such a record can be 

, simple-; andbrief but, it may 
save you tax dollar's,

The, average,man .who. works 
1 for a?wage;;or’salary; doesn?t3i&ye

START SIMPLE TAX ..
' RECORDS NOW, SAVE 
....JEDTUBE.. - HEADACHES--.

There is no time like the pre
sent, while the great battle of

to concern himself about keep
ing books and records — at least 
so he thinks-. His employer keeps; 
a reliable record of his earnings 
and Uncle Sam .looks primarily: 
to the, employer for information 
or, his earnings and for the 
withholding, -of various taxes
out of his wages.

But whether or not you run I cation of the law.)

or are paying it out in insta 
ments. It’s likely that some day 
you may sell that house. When 
you do you’ll want to be able 
to prove whether you realized a 
gain or loss on that sale. If a 
grain in capital resulted, it pro
bably will add to your income 
tax. If a loss was suffered, It 
probably will reduce your in
come tax.

You may have certain capital 
improvements on the house 
while you lived in it, but unless 
you can show what out-of-poc
ket expense you incurred while 
making them, you may not get 
credit for them in your cost ba
sis so as to prove that you had 
no capital gain or that you had 
a loss.

Or perhaps you received that 
little summer cottage on the 
lake as a gift from your father.; 
If you ever sell it, you should be 
able to show Uncle Sam not only 
the cost of improvements you 
made on it while you owned it, 
but also what its fair market 
value was at the time Dad gave 
it ot you.

It may be that you are receiv
ing an annuity on an insurance 
policy. If so, do you know how 
much that policy costs you and 
how much of that cost you have 
recovered tax-free tp date?

There are many kinds of 
transactions you enter into that 
may some day affect the coim 
putation of your personal in
come tax. The best proof of the 
cost, of anything you’ve purchas
ed is a receipted bill or canceled 
check. If one of these pieces of: 
evidence relates to any transac
tion that may affect your in
come in later years, it’s a good 
idea to keep it. Your "pardner” 
may some day ask to see it.

(This column, based on Fed
eral law, is written to inform —- 
not advise. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts because 
the facts may change the appli-

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture, which sets and en
forces cotton planting and plow- 
up controls In certain climatic 
areas, is co-operating with Mex-. 
ico on thts problem. If the bi
sect can be reduced in the coun
try from which it spread to the 
United States, then a big part 
of the battle is won. The rest is 
up to farmers in Texas and 
other infested states, aided by 
agricultural officials.

A practicaMive-point cultural 
program Is recommended by the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture this year. The practices in
volved are, meant not only for 
farmers in heavily-infested pink 
bollworm areas but all cotton 
farmers in the state. These 
practices are:

1. Use all known methods 
which tend to speed up matur
ity of the plant and harvest of 
the cotton. This envolves plant
ing the cotton as early as possi
ble and planting fast fruiting 
varieties where ,lt is practical. 
It is desirable to use only pro
perly treated and culled high 
germination tested seed and to 
leave plants as thick in the drill 
as soiL moisture .content will 
allow, fertilizers should be used 
when recommended. It is es-| 
pecially desirable to protect the 
plants from early-season da
mage from the usual insects 
which would slow development 
of the plant and allow the pink 
bollworm to get a better hold.

2. When the cotton has been 
harvested, destroy the stalks 
immediately. Early stalk plow- 
up shortens the breeding cycle 
of pink bollworm and other in
sects and helps cut down a carry 
over into the next season. Stalk 
shredders are excellent.

3. In transporting the picked 
cotton; cover the vehicle with a 
tarp to prevent loss and possi 
ble spread of the insect. Where 
tarps are unavailable or too ex-- 
pensive, substitutes may be used 
such as poultry wire, gunny 
sacks, etc.

4. Use seed which has been 
sterilized against pink bollworm 
at the gin.

5. Clean your fields, including 
the end-rows, fence lines and 
ditches of all standing cotton 
stalks, thus destroying the win' 
ter nesting and feeding place of 
the insects.

ArVCUNCGMFWT 
The Self Culture Club will 

rmei, Friday i^urnoon, Febru
ary islh. in the home of Airs. 
C. L. Neds, when a program on 
Drama will be given.

Harper Hunter a as home for 
the week, end from Me-itlhn, 
whsre he' lt> employed l;y the 
US.DA., visiting with his 
mother,' Mrs. Arch Ri-nter.

Air. and Mrs. Pat Medellin 
and Carolyn of Goldsmith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Cozart and Mr. 
and Mrs.1’ Douglas, McMinn, of 
Gouldbuflk, were week end vis
itors with the home folks, Sir. 
and Mrs. E. S. McClellan.

Mr, and Mrs, Willis Richard
son of Abilsne visited with me 
home folks Sunday 'afternoon 
and altPEd**'’ the baud conceit.

Pat Waller and Aubrey of San 
Angelo visited at the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. M. E 
Waller and his sister, Mrs. Bob 
Garrett and family. ,

Has p r  Uaceli?

Mrs. John Pearce is visiting 
in the home of lier daughtei. 
Mrs. Milton Moseley in Ft. 
Worth. She went to attend the 
marriage of her granddaughter. 
Miss Anne Moseley to Mr. Wil
liam Brownlee Ferguson, which 
took place there last Saturday 
afternoon.

Save Money. Get your field 
seed and baby chicks at S. A. 
Farm & Ranch Supply.

ted too
i n ?

SstMays?
Mrs. Charles Reese of Brown- j 

wood is visiting this week with| 
Mrs. W. W. Bartlett.

Leroy Stockard of Ft. Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mc- 
Fadden. of Abilene were week 
end visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stockard.

Trade it in for > one o f  
our modern, high-condi
tion used cars! They’re 
beauties, with an honest 
dollar’s worth o f value for 
every. 50̂  on the price tag.

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST

Office Blcfg. - Suite 309-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone 7681

See W av!
STOCK 4-DOOR. A 

1 7 3  B BEAUTY. DRIVES 
LIKE NEW.

l a g u  ford  4-DOOR.IN 
g T ^ y  FIRST CLASS ME
CHANICAL CONDITION. RAD-. 
IO and HEATER. ' ~

FORD 2 -DOOR,

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
• COVERAGE FROM 
1 Day {through 95 Years

1949 LOCAL CAR. RAD
IO and HEATER. LOOKS GOOD

1948
WRIGHT’S

Burial Association
Box 986 —- Phone 2361

Coleman, Texas

BUICK SEDANET. 
LOW MILEAGE. 

AN EXCELLENT FAMILY CAR.
CLEAN. ‘ - *>

Jobe Buick Co.
U14; ’COMMERCIAL, COLEMAN

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce vis

ited several days last week with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsbery 
and Ann at Batesville, and also 
with the parents of Mr. Bruce 
in San Antonio. Mrs. Kingsbery 
and daughter returned home 
with them. Mr. Kingsbery came 
at the week end for a visit in 
the Bruce home and with' his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard i; 
Kingsbery.

111 111 11 11 111 11 111 11 111 1

Raise Heat Far 19c LI).
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY. PRICES

2 5  COCKERELS

m m w A w o m iM
Are A Regular Feature in Our New Store: 
We,...Also. Feature A Complete. Line Of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries

We Invite Yon To Visit Us Often

Reuben Fulton returned to 
Paris, Texas, last week, where 
he lives with, his son-iri-law and 
daugther, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Autrey. He had visited 10 days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Fulton and had the fluf 
while here.

$2.98 )
)

2 8  POUNDS PURINA 

BROILER STARTER

*9.99 )
)

IOO COCKERELS 

1 0 0  POUNDS- PURINA 

BROILER STARTER

M i l  F A R M E R
FIX IT NOW — -Keep Ahead Year ’round

THE BUS STATION IS NOW 
LOCATED IN OUR STORE

OTPLEFE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
—— — — <—

Planning ahead<gettlng your equipment in Top 
Notch Shape BEFORE you weed it-easi save you 

;. costly delays and
matter what type tractor oi ■

IHI

Custom Hatching
From Pollorum Clean Flocks Only ' ,

1200 BR0ADBREAST BRONZE
POULTS POE YOU MARCH 2n» 

Come in and arrange financing with m
Our Customers Made Up To $1.98 Per 

Turkey In Last Year’s Drought

s
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Ohm-eh in Ft. worth. w«te
exchanged last Saturday at 
4:30 p. m„ frith  K, W. Jablo- 
nowski, Jr., minister oi the 
church reading the ceremony.

Following the ceremony, the 
■ bride’s parents were hosts at a 
reception ip, their home.

'.......The bride Is a. goddaughter,
of Mrs. John, Pearce of Santa;

bride is a graduate of th?
University of Texas.1 The groom, 
1$ a graduate of the University 
of Texas Law School, They will 
live in Houston.

:..Y /Amr.-. . ■
, *t‘ #-oy' "j '' ■! »'* J

ivi ll< 't ‘11•'1 C'*''1
1 ,1* >'(■, ,r, : M- ' * t,:|diT ,-tl
‘tSifV'-CU * Aff-jantC*. wL.1 nJllv-

Ladies present were: Mes- 
dames Karl Trick, Jr., James Eu
bank, Tom Kingsbory, Montlo 
Guthrie, Thomas Wristcn, Temp 
Fiveash. W. P, West, Leland 
Thotnnson and W. E. Burney. 
Mrs. Roy Casey, Melinda Five- 
ash and Roy Joe Harvey sent 
gifts.
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Lucretia Herring ’' 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. Vernon Hcmuf? enter
tained with a party a t her home 
nn Bowie Ave. from 3:30 to 
S -p. ta. on Thursday, February 
nth, honoring her daughter, Lu~ 
cretia, on her third birthday.

Decorations carrying out the 
valentine theme were used 
throughout the house.

Pinning the tail on the don
key and ring games, furnished 
entertainment , for |he  little 
ones.

The .hostess served valentine 
cake, ice cream, candy and va-

Examinatioti 
Announced For , 
Postal Employee<

The Fourteenth TJ. ' S., Civil
Service .Region 1ms announced 
examinations fos: Substitute
Clerk-Carrier a t $1.61 Vz per 
hour for employment in the 
Santa Anna Post Office.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be obtain
ed from the Commission's Lo
cal Secretary, Mr. Jack Mobley 
at. the Post Office or from the 
Regional Director, Fourteenth 
Civil Service Region, Hoorn 809, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas 2, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kings
bury left Monday for a few days 
business trip to Carrizo Springs.

BEDROOM SUITES
.....- , . .NEW and USED , ... .

- =..... ,v - LIVING ;IJOOM SUITES..- . -
, ’ ... .v vNEW-ahcI'USEB .■■■■ . :-'a,V--, , ■■ ,

 ̂ " DINETTE SUITES :
.....................NEW and USED "

,.;;.g @ 12..FOOT.LINOLEUM. ....

Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 , — Coleman

a n d ' prayer were 
led by Mrs. Marcus Johnson. 
Roll Call was answered by ”a 
useful household hint.” After a 
short business,session, the meet
ing was turned over to Mrs. 
Weed.

She talked on “Where To. Keep 
Records”, and a short skit was 
given on the same subject by 
Mmes. Ray Caldwell, Harold 
Straughan, Marcus Johnson end 
Juke McCreary. All members re
solved to set up a “business cen
ter” in , their homes as a result 
of tills program.''.'.'/. - v. -v 1 -.

Recreation was led by Mrs! 
Jake McCreary. Refreshments 
were served to one new member, 
Mrs, Nell Bryan, and 'Mmcs. Lon 
Gray. Bill Bryan, Aubrey Mo- 
Swain, Blake Williams, Joe 
Wise, Evan Wise, Marcus John
son, Ray Caldwell, Jake Mc
Creary and Edna Weed, by Mrs. 
Harold Stvaughaa,

The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Blake Wil
liams on Wednesday, February 
18, Mrs. Jake McCreary will 
give a demonstration on “Nu
trition”. All members arc urged 
to attend and new members 
and visitors are always welcome-.

'L{P"i id.'110'
-■ ii • • l: 'K V l I

i'; rirveti v a; 
lealth, with .
•J" 11■'■ (( 1111 ! J is
o ..i ■ eir„ '.I :> 

program. Mrs. Louts Zachary 
stressed the idea of breakfast 
as a ixtdy builder, especially 
for children. School children 
should be gotten up in time to 
eat a substantial breakfast.

Statistics show accidents and 
problems arise more often a- 
rnong people who do not eat 
breakfast. One-third of the 
daily intake of food should be 
at breakfast. Mrs. Stephenson 
stressed points along the same
l i n n  PTirl ' iim nVvseifrciH  A, V*i\ n n n f l

,gv

A’. •’ , ■'j '  i • I 1 ill-’ -■ . • 'll '■ I"',
. Hereford, offer a weeks v iv ; 

•Kith- her;.paiattte,...Mi‘. and Mrs,’ 
Milford Harris. Another ,daug3}»' 
ter, Mrs. Marie Burcham, is vl&-

... . Iting. this, week in th e . .B a sis
—Reporter home.

• rtjTcl j’/Iio.
ire always |
come and I

W A R N I N G
There have■ been ■ a number ,o f; complaints. over v-tfce- - 

,' county about dumping trash, garbage  ̂.'Brush, etc.', - - 
• ■■■■ in the public right-of-way. '

line an d ' emphasized the need 
of milk for-adults. Bones break! 
for the lack of calcium, found 
abundantly in milk.

Mrs. Perry in summing up, 
showed pictures of the proper 
table setting. On exhibit, were 
two table settings, one very 
neat and the other not so much, 
so.,

The hostess served refresh
ments ,of cake, ice cream, pota
to chips, coffee and cocoa, to I 
the 11 members present.

This is. a: violation of the law, and anyone.found,guflty - 
of it is subject to a fine of from $10 to $200.

We respectfully request your cooperation In 
avoiding this action

THE COUNTY' OF COLEMAN

Rockwood MYF
Has Regular Meeting

MORE
J g g  and Poultry
MONEY
When Yew Fellow fh®

pms§mMlM
.ilterer'anr flee ipi-pta-stops
feeffer pr©i§ifc wltfla fills preveis plom l

' ■ / 'd'.-lj '-BUY-GOOD. CHICKSrGet pullorum-free. chicks"
’ . ,,, 'from., healthy, high-producing flocks. - Start

early, for better egg prices this fall. Order
, NOW—See Your Paymaster Dealer!

2) PRACTICE 6 00D  MANAGEMENT. Week-by
week management from chicks to maturity 

,is outlined on easy-to-follow charts in the
/::kk‘:: :̂:k.y'c:;PA¥MASTER CHIGK^P£AN<: folder.- ;Get 

.:.. .. your FREE copy NOW-—See Your/Paymaster 
Dealer! , -

3) FEED Paymaster  CHICK STARTER and 
GROWER. Scientifically-formhlated Paymaster - 
Chick Feeds contain carbohydrates, fats, min-

■ ..  erals and amino acids lessential to fast, sturdy
' : v —growth- -̂fortihed with antibiotics,-Vitamins' 

A, D, E, B,,, Riboflavin, pantothenic acid,
■ ' niacin and choline chloride to promote addi- 

 ̂ tionai growth, health, feed utilization and
.... ... ...........- egg-laying-ability-"1

Garden Club Met
With Mrs. Blue

The Mountain City Garden 
Club had an interesting and 
■well attended meeting in the 
home of the president, Mrs. Har
dy Blue, on Friday afternoon, 
February &th. Mrs. Blue, the 
president, presided.. Roll call 
was answered by, “My Favorite 
Catalogue.” Routine business 
was attended- to.

In  the absence of an out of 
town speaker, who did not ap
pear, Mrs. Sain Collier, program 
chairman, took charge and con
ducted an interesting question 
and answer period along the 
line of the care and culture of 
flowers. Much worthwhile in
formation was gained in this 
way. ", , •.

The organization voted to 
participate in the entertainment 
features on the night of the 
Junior-Senior Banquet.

For the meeting, receiving 
rooms of the Blue home were 
bright and springlike with many 
home grown flowers.

Expert arrangements of daf
fodils bridal wreath, jonquils 
and greenery were placed at 
intervals and there was also a 
bowl of large pansies and an 
arrangement of red japonica 
and yellow jasmine. This was 
a revelation of what can be 
seen in Santa Anna in early 
February despite the drought.

Eighteen youths and two adult 
workers enjoyed a very inter
esting program at our weekly 
M.Y.F. meeting on ^Wednesday 
night of last. week.

The meeting was opened by 
singing “Since Jesus Came Into 
My Heart” . and. “I -Am Thine 
O Lord.” We studied about 
churches in our community. 
Thera were several who had a 
part on the program which add
ed a. lot in making it a very 
interesting discussion.

After the study we had a short 
-business- meeting. Plans were p 
made for a valentine party on 
Wednesday night, February 11th 
at the school lunch room. Before 
dismissing, we sang, “The Way

Pure Enjoyment
You'll'.-Find. The- Food Here A  

■ ReaMExperience.-ln Eating . .v
REAL TASTY . . .  And You'll 

..Enjoy Every l i r O f  Ifv ■* ■ ■■.;■■■■.■.

T ry - our-' i f  A t ' C HILI wit I  s  
cup off GOOD COFFEE or a  

‘ Delicious Milk Brisk;

"Dog -Oh A Sfick" - Hamburgers :---Sandwiches
Ice. Cream — - Cold D rinks — ; Milkshake# —r  ■■ Sundaes

DAIRY DIP
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moore Coleman

What every g irl should
know  about COOKING,.

» ;;s

■ -V •«

Mrs. Doug Moore , 
Hostess To H. D. Club

The Santa Anna H. D. Club 
met last Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Doug Moore, and enjoyed 
an interesting program.

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, pre
sident, was in the chair. The 
group sang “The Church in The 
Wildwood.” Pledge..and prayer 
were repeated and routine bus
iness attended to.

A quilt was exhibited which 
Mrs. .Cassie Stiles had made 
the top for, gave the lining and 
did the quilting. This is to be 
given to the Santa Anna Hos-

' ■ • v
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of the PA Y M A S T E R
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COL1MAH, TEXAS
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You can plug In the coffee-maker the night before- 
set the automatic dock timer,- and coffee’s ready 
when you get up in the morning— you can plug 
in the toaster or other appliances, too. ■

it’s, so Susy to bake, rocisi o«- broi! with an Iiltjciric .
no fiamo, less shrinkage of roasts, cleaner cooking, and 
cleaner kitchen.

The deep-well cooker has many uses, not only fo r  
m eats—̂  but many other things r— to make larg« 
■quantities of coffee oi cocoa cst party time, to ster
ilize baby’s bottles —- and even to pop cornt

DSD YOU KNOW

with an Electric Range 
you can:

Keep foods warm for long periods 
cut low, gentle heat of surface 
units , .  > prepare jams and pre
serve:: under broiler uni t. . .  use 
controlled, measured heat to cook 
frozen vegetables and fish with
out water, in aluminum foil on sur
face units . . .  "prove" yeast dough 
m warming oven . . . freshen rolls 
by wrapping in aluminum foil and 
placing on surface unit on low heat 
for a few, minutes?

< V  . •......jL es, Judy, an Electric Range takes thejjuess work
out of cooking and practically docs the : ‘f. You
can call if ‘cooking without looking’ because you put 
a meal in the Overt, set the automatic controls, and 
forget it while you’ic doing something else.
"Another;,thing I like is the way you can cook osa 
the surface units. Set die switch for the heat yets 
w am. and you get it,
"Cook cheaper casts of meat in the deep-well cooker, 
and you get delicious meals. Cakes and pies come, out 
right every time. Broiling’s a delight. You cook vege
tables with. so little water they retain both their
flrvtrftf onrl truair hf>olfhfn1 viTflmitlC 9iflavor and their healthful vitamins. 

"You’re sort of fend of"You're -sort of fondvof your ElecttIc.Rangey.MoiB 
- and I understand why!”

MOTHER K N O W S BEST . . .  

of course, Iff’s

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER NOW!
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(Continued from Page One)
and going back to the old com
mission type government, and 

:1'not:hav,ing-a\city manager.-'. -- 
This petition wac signed by, 

some 51 people when it was pre
sented end since that tune a  

;* few •, have •• requested ■ th a t they 
be allowed to remove their sig
nature;; from it. This writer be
lieves others will follow suit 
when they realize what they 
have signed.
:.-v .The City Manager Plan of 
city government was adopted, 
by the vote of the people on Ja- 

: nuary- 6; 1951 by. .vote, .of 78. for 
:r to 19 against^ for the Aldertnanic 

Form of City Government mid 
for the appointment of a City 
Manager by 03 for to iii against. 
‘At: present the Aldermanic-City 
Manager form of government is 
only two yeans cld.

■ -Almost every progressive ..town 
in- Texas operates under the 
Aldermanic form of city /gov
ernment with a city manager.

Friday: and Saturday
7 :■'■ FEBRUARY 13 and 14 

KIRBY GRANT ,
- CHINOOK,'The Wonder Dog

—m — '

“Yukon Gold”

Sunday - Monday 
■ -'And Tuesday- , -

FEBRUARY 15, 16 and 17 ' 
Errol Flynn - Maureen O’Hara
■" \ :. :■■■ ■: —IN— 7 .. -.

“Against All Flags”
; COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR'

-Wednesday- Thursday
■ .FEBRUARY, 18 and 19 

Clifton Webb — Ginger Rogers
—IN— ■

“Dreamhoat”

a.. change a t the presept time.
According to most of the talk 

we have heard in connection 
with .this, petition, i t  is, for the 
purpose o f , lowering city taxes. 
There is nothing stated "in the;, 
petition. concerning taxes in any 
manner or form. There is no 
suggestion as to what ,a  tax 
rate might be or how It might 
be set. We doubt very much if 
under any form of government 
there would be any possible 
means of cutting city * taxes,. 
They are high, we admit that, 
but we, as the citizens of Santa 
Anna, have voted for improve
ments in our city tha t have nec
essitated the raising of ' taxes; 
These improvements have to be 
paid for, and improvements that 
were financed by tax bonds have 
to be paid for ‘through taxation. 
Some years-ago dm* tax rate was 
set at $1.50 per hundred dollar 
valuation, which is the maxi-, 
mum  that-the- tax-.rate can -be.1 
set,,. Then city 1 valuations . were 
raised 50 per cent and the tag 
rate was cut to $1.00 per hun
dred- dollar valuation, making 
the amount paid ;in taxes the 
same. This was done in order 
that other improvements could 
be made and later, the tax.rate 
increased to meet the financial 
obligations of the . city. In the 
year 1952 the tax rate was'set at 
$1.35 in order , for the city ' to 
meet these obligations. The la t
est of these ; obligations of the 
city is the new filter plant, just 
accepted last week.*

The operation of a, city is 
big business. There is no ques
tion about that. During the. 
course of a, years time, they 
handle lots of money and all, of 
that money must be ..accounted 
for..We feel that any city needs 
some- responsible person to be 
responsible for the operation 
of all departments .o f the city,, 
and there is ire better, way .than 
thrpugh, a city manager. , 

Under the pid commission type 
of government, a mayor and two 
commissioners saw to; the opera
tion of- the town. They hired a 
city secretary to be at the city 
hall a t itll times during the 
working day, but -the city secre
tary hap., no authority, and all 
official workings of the- city 
must come from- the three elec- 
ed - officials.. Under, the . city 
manager plan, the city manager 
has the authority to operate the 
city as he- sees.fit and then, he 
must answer for h is ' actions to 
a-group-of elected officials com
posed, of six men rather than 
three men. These six men-, repre
sent a much better cross-section 
of the town than three could.
; In our. little town we are sev-

o, i )*!.'.!■ to *.
U£i®. I1©

offices. Usually, alter they serve 
one term they have had enough 
and would not seek these city 
offices again under any circum
stances. i f  we did happen to go 
bade to the.,three-man form of 
city government,,- there Is not 
much doubt but what it would 
be harder to get qualified men 
than ever. A lot ot’ people never 
seem to give much consideration 
to city officials other than to- 
think, they are to be sworn at, 
mistreated and mistrusted every 
time something of an important 
nature arises.

Actually, men who donate 
their ’time to serve as city offi
cials should be praised, rather 
than cursed. Their pay is very 
small, about $17.50 per month 
for the mayor and $12.50 per 
month for the Aldermen. So, 
they are donating their time and! 
services in order that the city f 
might continue operation.

Under the commission 'type 
government, the mayor and 
commissioners are interrupted 
in their business numerous 
times -during the day to attempt 
to take care of some (usually 
minor) complaints by some of 
tbe citizens. Under the city 
manager form of government, 
the city manager takes care of 
(or is supposed to) all these 
complaints. It is very seldom 
necessary for the city officials 
to be interrupted during their 
daily routine for taking' care of 
the city’s business. Any business 
that needs to be presented to 
the city council is supposed to 
be presented to them during 
their regular meeting, which is 
a t night.

Let us urge our citizens to 
read what they sign, before they] 
sign it. If you want to do away v 
with the present form of city 
government, we do not blame 
you who signed the . petition. 
But if you want the taxes in our 
town, reduced, you. have -not! 
signed anything that has much; 
prospect of doing this. Some 
people tell us they signed the 
petition without reading it, upon 
being hinted at that it would re
duce their taxes. Some have said 
they were told it would reduce 
their taxes, and signed it with
out further consideration.

All we can ask anyone to do 
is give both sides of the ques
tion some serious- thought. If 
you can come up with a  good 1

Lb:* . v.->'; ■■■.■; ■■■■«' v v * ■* 
oi government, we
the way with you. 2 
formulate a good nil 
tion undsL- the com;; 
let’s continue to use 
-manlc-cIt^-iAaiihWer 
-serving ru.-.'t eU'cs ■'■'cil anu we 
think it iv lots city well. 
And we agree that there is room 
for improvement on ihJfUj$^V-!v
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Final Band Concert - 
Outstanding A ffair

The last in a series of four 
band concerts was held in the 
High School .Auditorium on Sun
day afternoon with band direc
tor, Carl Gllkerson in charge. 
There was a  better .than usual 
attendance and the splendid 
and varied program was much 
enjoyed. The band personnel In 
their handsome uniforms with 
their bright instruments, ma'dc 
a pleasant spectacle.

M sg Betty Knudson,' State 
Champion Baton Twirler, of Ft. 
Worth, gave two amazingly fine.

‘ ''.'li' . * :i -
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School, each directed a number.

After the program, an open 
house was held in the band hall 
that was much enjoyed. Young 
ladies served punch and cookies 
from, a table laid with lace and 
centered with air arrangement 
of daffodils.

Two of the band boys, Ken
neth Grant ami Dennis Parmer 
are attending the convention of 
band directors with Mr. Gil- 
kerson In Galveston this week;

i -.I. ■
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Korea to .Tartan.

Mrs, Zellers is a . native of 
Georgia and has beorUTpovh 3u 
demand as a speaker 'Since she 
has returned to the United 
States. She will bo a  guest in 
the Payne home lor about & 
week, beginning at the week end. 
The Paynes named their young 
daughter in honor of Mrs. Boi
lers, who is a personal friend -of.: 

jt.be family.

Missionary To Speak 
To Methodists Sun.

Mrs. Frances Zellers, returned 
Missionary from Korea, will be 
the speaker at the regular morn
ing worship services a t the lo-

mmm
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Mrs. Carl Gllkerson and little

Job#, w ■son John,-went to Ft. Worth at 
the week end, where they are 
visiting with he;1 parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Tyson. Mr. Gllkerson. 
will attend a Baud Director’s 
convention in Galveston tidy 
week.
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P1GGLY WIGGLY ’ .

Thank You
. f . , ■. - . .

Friends For Your Kind Reception To O ur 27th Anniver-

f i l l l
A;4®iSi

sary Sale.--Your: Many : Good: Wishes -Are- Appreciated.. 
We W ill'Strive In The Future To Serve You Even Better ] 
With-Quality M erclaniiise A t :The Lowest Possible Price,

Cole-lfflia
Drive-lit: Theatre. 

••■In; Spilth- /Coleman-;

Friday &: Saturday'
/ ■- FEBRUARY--13-.and IS • •

Howell!
THEATRE 

Down- Town Coleman

. -'-Kraft’s Vaiveeta:

CHEESE
" WAX

K. B. — SduYPitted
CHERRIES. M  2 Can' i g

MIDNIGHT SHOW
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13th

■ 7 PITER LAWFORD' •
* - -----IN-----

“THE HOUR OF 13” |

Box

“R o b i n  Hood
■y.

Drive-In Theatre 
Abilene Highway 

. . . ; Coleman:' 7:77:

JOHN FAYNE
COLEEN GRAY

-IN-

■. “1A.NSAS CITY - 
■CONFIDENTIAL”
.TRUE’!.'. - - ,  SHOCKING!

Friday -Saturday 7
- ‘ FEBRUARY 13 and 14 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 7'

------ IN-----

“CRIPPLE - CREEK”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR •

Sun., Mon., ,& Tues.
FEBRUARY 15,. 16 and 17

7-7- - C H A R M S 77-,.' 
:-7.: LINDA' 'CHRISTIAN'..'V: , 

... LOTOS.-JOTODAN

^T H l HAPPY
' TIMES” -

. Friday & Saturday
. • FEBRUARY -13. and M ■ ,'

DOUBLE FEATURE I

X0 P o u n d  B a g  

l | | $

7 JOHN PAYNE
-DENNIS O’KEEFE 
ARMEN WHELAN 

-----IN-----
"PASSAGE WEST”

''"---PLU S— ,"-7,;-,-

Sun., 'Mon., & Tues.
. -' FEBRUARY: 15, 16 ."and" 17 •::

GREGORY PECK 
, ANN BLYTH

-IN-

■',;-;r T H E r - -W O M iD - '- r-;r 
: W  '’HIS ARMS” '-■■■■
COLOR BY TICHNICOW*'

ADAM 'WILLIAMS 
MEG RANDALL 

- EDWARD- BINNS .

‘‘WITHOUT
WARNING”

:.Suiti,;:Moit^ &:,Tues.
FEBRUARY 15, 16 and 17

GARY COOPER 
PHYLUS. TIIAXTER 

DAVID -BRIAN

'‘SPRINGFIELD
RIFLE”

Mission
PEAS... . .  . 2  cans 21
:Austex-— .All:M e a t 7

CHILI,. No.l T aU €an,

M w k  Thurs,
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

? NEWSPLUS THE LATEST

Blue Bonnet . •
_0LE0,,., , fpounds J |
Blackburn’s
SYEUP.... . %  gal. J |

Stalk ■ ;r---b. -
■ m m i. . . ........  .11 \'m-

Fresh 1 Lb. Bag No. I Russet

.......... M POTATOES

a O d ll ii

ULAN YOUN< 
l’ .'><

.■ r-i-
;ton
iN 37

iltERlTE CH&Pft ON SLIl »

itllifillllmi ii iiiiii
,'*4 1 *•
mmmmmmm* . - - ■ if; . - -• ,


